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At 02/09/2001 04: 56 PM we wrote ·•·~·~·~·~·~·· ... ,,••••~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~• Dear Mr. Brooks, :·.{{{ "·:···::\:··· 
Thank you for your inquiry. For nearly 40 ye9i:r.t~;~:::::.t.he Remington Model 700 
bolt-action rifle has been one of America's P:t~~:t~r:t~:l:l:f!.ting rifles. Four 
million Model 700 shave been purchased by hooters •t•arig;etshooters and 
1 aw enforcement agencies across the united ~:t1i;res, 'iiff(i:::;:t~:::;:~:$::· widely 
considered the most accurate "out of the boX'~<bolt actid"tt<::C:ifle on the 
market. when used following the rules of ~:~:f:~.: .. gun handling;· ·includ·ing 
proper maintenance, always keeping the mui;?;~:~;:::::tiq:i.nted in a safe direction 
and not inappropriately altering the mechari'f~ifif.i:~:::::::tij~::::.Remi ngton Model 700 is 
a safe and reliable rifle. ..,,,,,,, ··.·. 

The ent1 re Remington fami 1 y is saddened ·\:#~~:::::~:~~ij!~!~ii:!iJ~:ath of Gus Barber, 
and we extend our condolences to the ·::: ... family. Remington prefers not 
to comment on pending or potential li .. ~:;::::However, we do think it 
important to note that the rifle i nv.o l ve ·n::::±:he?:a:a.rber shooting was 
manufactured in 1972 and, as we und¢f:~tand, ciC:~:~~::~~:~fby Mr. Barber used 10 
to 12 years ago. ..-.. -.. -. -.-.. -.. -.. 

several weeks after the accident,_.d~J~·res.J~!f~tiv~~:;:::from Reminqton and the 
Barbers conducted a preliminary ~~~(:!Jj na$i~~;~:n of )~;9::th the cond1 ti on and the 
performance of the rifle. Among !*~hi*t•'1!Q\ibrmal,'<~Wnditions, the inspection 
found the inside of the r·ifle t · ······ ········· · ··· d, and the trigger 
engagement screw, safety lever . . mechanism all had been 
either adjusted or removed and . .x·:.1 .. :1:iJH::J;:allE(d r the rifle left the 
factory. As to its performanc~f::::t~~::::t:j:f:Je pas::sed all the function tests 
performed in this preliminarj:):fh:'Ji'j:f~tt:i;~:~f~:: .. and fired only when the 
mechanical safety was in th~::;;H~:fire" Pti'~;t~tpn and the trigger was pulled. 

->>> ~>>> 
In light of this tragic ac;iif~11m, Remingl\~:~ will be redoubling its efforts 
to educate hunters in the ·::S%:f~::]~~:~:.:·.and P:f§lJer maintenance of the rifle and 
of a~l firearms. I~ this __ reg1tr<lt::w.;~:::i:~:r:9.:~i:)::iur cus~omers to cons~1l~ our 
website at www.remrngtorN'c.om, anif·,t~''•ll~Otact Remington at 800/243-9700 if 
they have any questi ons:(!~¥:~:~:::::~·~e sii.ffi!::::::µ:se of any Remington product. 

::·:·:·. 

iY~t~~~r o~~~~~i9 ~~~~~~~f my 700, \f~· s neve~1G~~~O~l ~~~~lg/~nyone. 
Right or wr·ong, bec~!j~:e o(:::;~:~:tent press, I'm now very concerned about my 
safety mech~ni sm (V\!~j:¢h h~~::yworked. fine in the past) .. Sti 11, given the 
age of my r1 fl e, I:::::w.at:tt~d:::::tp know 1 f my safety mechan1 sm needed 
updated/repai red/r'€Pli~g~:ft~:::::.Jhanks, Steve Brooks. 
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